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市场实体”［4］1097，但 Slaughter 与 Leslie 频繁使用
的是“全球化”一词，而非“新自由主义”。Walker
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The Tension and Adaptation of the Academic Identity of Tenure-track Teachers in
 American Universities Under Neoliberalism: An Interview with Professor John. S. Levin
John. S. Levin1　LIU Jun-ying2
( 1. Graduate School of Education, University of California, Riverside CA 92521, US; 
2. Institute of Education, Xiamen University, Xiamen Fujian 361005, China )
 
Abstract ：Neoliberalism has not only impacted the structures and practices of different types of higher 
education institutions but also challenged the traditional academic identity of teachers. Against this backdrop, 
tenure-track faculty members of higher education institutions in America attempt to rationalize their professional 
academic identity through different approaches: they choose normative socialization, compliance, nostalgia and 
quasi-nostalgia, disguise, victimization or resistance among various kinds of standards and regulations. In these 
ways, these faulty members preserve their academic identity by giving priority to considering academic logic and 
diminishing the neoliberal potency.     
Key words ：academic identity; tenure-track teachers; neoliberalism; higher education in America
新自由主义背景下美国高校终身制教师学术身份的冲突与适应
高等教育青年学者论坛在苏州大学召开









制创新与域外经验和高等教育散论。经过前期对 79 篇参会论文的初审和筛选，共有 26 篇论文
在会议上按主题发布，与会专家分别就论文的选题、材料选取、篇章结构、论证思路等方面展
开点评。本次论坛实现学生和老师、作者和编辑、学者与学者之间的交流对话，为广大青年学
者提供了展示学术风采、交流与合作的平台，推动了期刊协同发展和学术共同体建设，是《苏
州大学学报（教育科学版）》在期刊品牌建设的发展战略下，加强与刊界、学界合作，挖掘优质
稿件、凝聚优秀青年作者队伍的又一次重大创新性举措。
（苏州大学学报编辑部）
